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Q)VERNOR M'NUTT OF Compulsory Assembly Facal~y Me'!'~ers Pro~uce 
JNDIANA IS SPEAKER AT ls_ Started This Week Special Edrtron of Minaret 

'. E. A. RECEPTION HERE A .,speciai information edition o.f the 
The regular wiiversity assembly Minaret was published last week by 

held ea.ch Tuesday was made com- faculty members to replace the rapid-
pulsory b, ginning thls week. Every Jy diminishing supply o! University 
student ls expected to attend these catalogues. 

NOTICE! · 
All accounl'.; with the uuh•crsity 

mus~ be squared before final ex-
amination-s are taken. 

There' will be a charge .;, one 
dollar for make-up examinations. 

OUT 

Price; 5c 

SPARTAN QUINTET_ 
TO FACE ST. PE TE 
IN SEASON OPENER 

ormal Reception onors 
Miss Jessie Gray 

informal reception in honor or 
Jes.o;le Gray, president · or the 

Na&lonal Educational A.sSoclation, was 

as5emblles and permission to be ab-
sent will be Issued to only those stu~ 
dents presenting a legitimate excuiie 
Jn written form · to Dean Coulson. 

Chaplain Jones was appointed head· 
monitor, Dean Coulson named a list 
of student monitors who will be 
present to check the attendance. The 
student monitors are Wofford Walt, 
Crockett Farnell, · Louise Leonard, 
Dorothy Pou, Winston Fowler, Edna 
Prince, Phil Patterson, Mary Litschgi, 
Hartridge Overstreet, Willie Middle-

Innumerable requests for the . cata-
logue have been received by the Uni-
versity and'-to supply the neceSSllrY 
information no lon__ger available in 
catalogue., the special Minaret was 
produced containing it all In revised 
form. Only a limited number were 
printed to be mailed ·to prospecti\'e 
student.:; and will not be distributed 
In the University. 

3rd Faculty Smoker Higgins Working on Fast 
Scheduled Tomorrow And Heavy Combinations 

• ·• e,1 in the lobby or the University 
of Tampa by the Tampa Teacher.;;' 
Club. Friday night, December 29, as 
part o( the pro'gt'am of tbe Florida 
llducatlonal A&soclatlon meeting. Tile 
lNS mCf'fulg in Tampa marked the 
•on1-eighth anniversary or the F. E. 
A. The program . opened December 
:za. Thursday noon and ended De-
cember 30, Saturday noon. 

Approximately 2000 teachers. school 
board members and visitors attended 
,he various sessions which included 
1roup meetings of the dlf!erent grades 
and courses, departmental meetings, 
:ene1· I sessions at which mu~lcal 
numbers and addreMes were gwen 
and other functions Including recep-
tiOlls, breakfasts. luncheons and 
,4lnlwrs. 

D t1n!t11l3h!'d gne~t,<I !:r<'m outside 
of tlorlda who spoke at the conven-
tion were: Paul V. McNutt, GoYernor 
of Indiana and Past National Com-
m nder of the American Legion: 
J Gray. ,1Q!lf'Ph Roemer, director 
0 1 ,0u uct1on, ':l'unior College Demon-
traUon school, Peabody College for 

Teachers: Inga Olla Helseth, p~ofes-
st>r or education, College of Wrl!lam. 
and Mary; H. L. Caswell depa_rt-
ment of surveys and field studies, 
Peabody college; H. A. Webb. depart-
ment of Chemistry and Gene~al Sd-
enre, PeabodJ• college: Stella Center, 
chairman of EngUsh department. 

- Theoci<,,<! Roosevelt high school, New 
York: George Dutch, president of 
Souti..!astern Art Association, and H. 
A. Brandon, formerly of Bowling 
Green Business University. 

The general Impression of those 
watching the proceedings or the F . 
E. A. was that teachers present were 
united tn the desire to Improve 
acbool conditions In Florida and they 
aeemed to have the support of the 
board of education delegates and the 
.Amerlcim Legion. This was the 
opinion • expressed by Dr. A. C. Metts, 
who as a. member of the F. E . A. 
and aa an Instructor at the Univer-
alty or Tampa, was greatly interested 
In the conference. 

Rruhee Prom Party; 
Christmas Day Dance 
Given by Delta K~ppa 

ton, and Edward Means. . 
President Spaulding, in charge ,of 

conducting the assemblies -·announced 
that the programs would ·continue ·as . 
usual. The student assembl1es held 
on Thursday are not dfected by the 
new rulings. 

Add Modern Gymnasium 
· To Dormitory F acilitie, 

. A mammoth, modern gymnasium 
ha-~ been added to the facilities of the 
University dormitory and already th~ 
physiques of the apple cheeked lads 
n,•lng on the top floor show very 
piainly the benefits of their daily 
workout. 

Standing outside the door of room 
335 • ltha t ·s the new -gym) and hear-
ing the gentle clacking · emanatlng 
therefrom an impartial • observer 
might at first think he listens to the_ 
cracking of bones under the straia 
of strenuous exercises on the trapese 
ot parallel bars, or mayhap the oha.t-
t.ering of teeth resulting from a cold 
shower or left hook, or even the 
knocking toge-Cher .9f Indian clubs, or 
something. But when he enters and 
sees two husky, powerfully built 
youths, their muscles rippling be--
neallh smooth bronze skin, broad 
shoulders glistening with perspiration, 
leaping lithely and agilely (just like 
Tarzan) here and there, deploying in 
an ' exhaustive set of ping-pong•, his 
disappointment i.s sad to behold. But 
then, a brand - new gym can't have 
everything. 

It was originally planned to install 
a. basketball court, swimming pgol, 
cinder track, tennill courts, trapese3, 
bars, punching bags, and whatnot, bu~ 
due to a premium of sr,ace most al! 
of this was automatically ruled out. 
In fact all that was left was a ping-
pong table, and that ra~her crowded. 
,. And so Whtie the impe.rtl~l ob-

iierver weep.s quietly U:.e muscu!o-r_ 
vouths continue to waste their energy 
batting around a tiny white ball. and 
the clackity clacking goes on far into 
the night. 

• Musical -name don't you think? 
Chineiie v.-ord meaning "simple· minds 
enjoy simple pastimes." 

the dance floor. Music was furnished 
by the Varsity Boys. 

The sorority members ac~d as 
hostesses and were at t r a c .t i v el y 
dressed in formal tea gowns wiLh cor-
sages of red glac_l.lolas. ' 

English Department ·.Will 
Oller Debating Coarse 

The Department of English an-
nounces -a course in Argumentation 
and Debate to be given in tlie se;: -
ond. semester. The course will meet 
three hours a week, an.d a credit of 
three semester hours wJll be given lor 
satisfactory work. From· the student.s 
in the class it is planned to chooiie 
a Debating Team to take part in de-
bates with other institutions. The 
course will probably mee.l. at 8 :30 on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Prlday, and 
will be in charge of Mr. A. K. Hart-
zell.,. - ' 

The third faculty smoker . of the _ 
semestei· is booked for tomorrow 
night at 7:30 p. m ., in the regular 
faculty · chambers on the f.il'St floor. 
Th_ese faculLy get-togethers have de-
veloped into a. sort of discussion meet-
ing, with e\'ery variety of topics-of-
the-day being operily debated. At the 
last smoker the decline of American 
Clvilizatlon was ttie subject or the. 
evening; the discussion for tomorrow 
bas not been revealed by Rabbi 
Zielonka who has charge of p-repar-
ing the program. Mr. B erry was 
nominated to anange a buffet sup-
~r to be served. 

Announcements 

An additional announcement co11-
cem ing ~rnde:s was made known by 
the Dean this week. ILstates that 
a studenr·wbo exceeds the allowed 
number of excused absJ>nces may, at 

..,- the discretion of the Dean. have his U • "f Ch • t _semester grade cut 10 points, or the nn)ersi y YlS mas numbet of credit hours for that 
P I S course reduced by one or more ho\ll·s. rogram S UCCeSSj This ruling was passed by the faculty 

December 7, 1933. 

To Be Annual Event S t S .1 S .1 . · pqr an a1 ors ai . 
The first annual Christmas Observ-

ance and Concert presented by the 
fine arts department of the Univer-
sity of Tampa in ,the Municipal Audi-
torium la.st month was 11,•ell attended 
and the public acclaim it received 
was even more than · was expected. In 
view of it.s success it was decided 
to make: it an annual event. 

"I was more than pleased with the 
entire program," declared Mr. M. L. 
Price, in charge of the aifair, "and 
I ..._ wish to compliment the students 
taking pa.rt on their line perfQTm• 
ance." 

A Christmas play, "Nativity," pre-
sented by the dramatic dpeartment 
under the direction of Miss Thelma 
E : Jones was the feature of the pro-
gram, "Nativity," a Chantilly play 
was written by Kattn-ine Bourlet, a 
nun, during the second h alf of the 
fifteenth century, and was produced 
in 1924 by the· Harvard _Dramatic 
club. -

Members of the cast were: An-
nouncer, Tom Bayless; Mary, Nancy 
Jackson; Joseph, Richard Jackson; 
first angel, Norma Groff; second 
angel, Patti Burton, first shepherd. 
Bob Morales: second shepherd, Mor-
ton Hackney: Elyson, May Nelson:_ 
Hahai, Jo Dancey; Jaspe.r, Hamblin 
Letton; Melchior, Ed Hill; Baltba.sm·, 
Marlon Lee: Herod, Dave Chamber-
lain ; messenger, George Wilson; two 

(Continued on Pare 3) 

On Seven Salty Seas· 
While Tampa '1niverslty is not yet 

an_ Internationally known institution, 
many students here have had a wide 
circulation, whizzing across oceans 
here and there and · b<>uncing from .one 
country to another. The irresistible· 
call ot the briny deep ls a part. of 
every. man 's soul; the magnetism ex-
erted by a broad sheet o.f bi,l.lowy foam 
trailing in the wake of a sleek freight-
er; or to lie at night upon a gently 
rolling deck and watch the swaying 
funnels and winch booms silhouetted 
against the deep blue sky dotted wibh 
blinking sta.rs; and all tha,t stuff, Is 
what every man wants but few attain. 

So when you overhear a group or 
lads ill the lobby dlscUSsing winches 
they are probably not talking of our 
fair co-eds, but something far more 
serviceable. And when a "spanker" or 
a. mizzen mast. is mentioned they are 
not referring to a pa.temal pa.rent or 
someone's aunt. 

Spartan sailors have seen service on 
the blacl!; gang and on the deck crew. 
From work ing below around huge 
ttiple expansion motors in a tempera-
ture of from 128 to 185 degrees fahr-
en heit, to la boring on deck In a broil-
ing .sun or.. in several inches of solid 
ice. 

During the holidays the Delta 
ICappaa gave a prom party for rushees 
al t.be home or Mlss Priscilla. Hender-
son. 1115 Richardson Place. Music for 
daneinJ was provided by Tommy Relf 
and his orchestra. The sorority colois 
or pink and silver furnished an at-
tractive color scheme for the decora-
tions. Late ln the evening refresh-
ment. were .serVed. 

The rusheu attending 11"'ere the 
lllalel Martha Powell, Dori.s Then, 
Julia Folsom, Marjorie Dennis, Sus~c 
Oox. Martha Campbell and Mane 
Wei . 

Climax Season 
Christmas Day 

With Sensational 
Win Over Haskell 

Patrick Stuckey was one of the deck 
hands. circulating over and about 
m06t of bhe Atlantic from New York 
to South America, and from l.J.verpool 
to Lisbon. Pat has never gotten too 
much of the salty tang and will leave 
when school closes on some new ship 
for new points. ' 

Members 1"ere the Misses Mary Cone1udlng their remarkable first 
LUachSI, Dot Pou, Maggie Litschgl, season with an Jmpresslve scorele.;s 
Bud Webb, Lo\Ulle Leonard, Carmen deadlock ln Miami two weeks ago, and 
Cc»lo, Edna Prince, Priscilla. Hender- nddlng an anti-climax Ohrlstmas day 

in th?lr post-season 7 to O victory 
IOD and Valetle St ubbs. over the highly touted Haskell ln-

aicorts for rushees and members dians, the University of Tampa Spar-
were Joe Carr, Harry Vinson, A. C. taru successfully completed what was 
Van Dusen, Cotton Clinton, Marvin perhaps the most ambitious campaign 
C!lallllcy, Bert McCollum, Doo.alcl ever attelll'J)ted by a first year col-
~. Crockett Fame!, Marion lcge grid team . . 

11ob Morales. Clarin Logan, .Buck There has been nothing but com-
'l'WIIN, Winston Fowler, Marcus Hall, pllments and praise tor th~ Spartans 

· llr. Cox and Warren Willis. _ a 11 d their coaching staff. Coach 
OUNrs prei.ent were Mulon Ray, Nash Higgins and bis assistant.s, Red 

a. L. Cral't, Morton Hackney, Jack McEwen and Joe Jenkins, deserve 
1\11111 and Tete Newcomb. m11ch •cre<lit for moulding from a 

tea dance given by the Delta handful of apple-cheeked, inexperl-
on Christmas afternoon in enced freshmen · tm-ee sets of crash-

D1ver.slty ballroom" from 5:30 to lng ..-arrlors who whirled through 
proved to be one of the most their season leaving great puddle~ of 

e affairs of the iichool year . sr>illed dope along the way. 
l streamers or red . and green The surprising Spartans. 31 or them 
Ion to the .school ooloris pr9- freshmen, and none with even a mln-
lor and a Jarg~ silver emblem t•te of varsity football behind them, 

rorlLJ wu suspended abov'! won six gamea, Ued t.wo, and loaC 

two. Their record including upset 
victories over Stetson and Hask£ll, 
and brilliant t ies with Howard and 
MiarnL 

At the opening of the iieason the 
"infant" Spartan was conceded per-
haps three wi,os, with luck, and with 
defeat by the al:!,Qve four teams oo.ing 
a lmost certain. Stetson has played 
varsity football tor 20 years: Howard 
has been the chief contender for the 
S . I. A. A. tit!<) for several s ~aso~: 
Miami has lest but one game in two 
years: and there was hardly a ques-
tion concerning the outcome or the 
Haskell tilt. 

Coupling bhis with the fact t .hat 
H iggins' crew was but a freshman 
eleven with the majority of the ma-
terial recruited from Florida high 
iChools It became obvious that the 
Spartan was st"epplng out of his class 
ln hi,, ambiUOlls endeavors. But ~he 
Tampa U. representatives showed tha.~ 

(Continued on Pace S) 

The navy has not been neglectl!(l , 
Cor Jimmy Moore, as telegraph opera.-
tor served several years on govern-
ment ship.s. Bnt Jimmy decllues that 
dry land ls much more satisfactory to 
him. 

Johnny Edison buued off one sum.-
mer to the European coast on a. 
freighter. And Marshall Blze iollowed 
suit and · went acrots to England and 
Germany. Ma.rshall was a member of 
the black gang. 

Rudy Rodriguez worked his way 
over to $pain not so long ago and 
expressed hls wish to again sail the 
bounding main. Another or t,he lowly 
deck crew was Bill Miller who put out 
of Boston , several times, and from 
Tampa sailed coastwise in the Gulf, 
pushed around through the Caribbean 
sea and touched the Antilles. 

Morton Hackney once -set sail for 
Soubh hmcrlca on a lumber ship but 
on reaching Key West he changed his 
mlnd, deciding that It was better Lo 
eat breakfast and hold It than to not 

(ConUnue,l on Pu,:e 3) 

With only three days of orgrnized 
practice behind them giving - coach 
Nash Higgins barely time to ,ee who 
Is on his squad the 1934 Spartan cage 
teams wl.ll swing into their season's 
schedule tomorrow night when they 
meet the st. Pete jr. college five on 
the P eace Memorhl Gym court in 
CleJrwate'i·. 

No . lnfor111ation concerning the St .. 
Pete · cagers is available making a. 
comparison of the teams imw, sible, 
but with the wealth of mater!~! at 
his . disposal, raw thoug:1 It may be, 
Coach Higgins can be dr pendecl upon 
to produce a j>;)werfµl outfit. 

Getting oft to a flying start i11 their 
initial practice las~ -Wednes : ay on the 
ca.'lino court, the twent}r-se1·en can-
didates reporting to Higgins were .s : nt 
through two hours of fa~t drill end 
torrid scrimmage~. A shorter but as 
equally fast S<>ssiorr · s on tap yes-
terday ' wtth a brisk final workout to -
night tapering off the preparation for 
the game. 

-Even with so short a period to show 
their wares . several former - prep and 
high school stars irr.pressed onlookers 
with their talent. El cton Cage, All ln-
<liana State bigh school luminary t wo 
years ago and Percy Gonzalez. F lor-
ida Big Ten selection while playing at 
Hillsborough, seemed to be the most 
promising : orward candid~ tes; holding 
a slight edge over O\'erstreet and Rod-
riguez. -

At the guirrd posts several aspiran ts 
are m'aking strong bids with Godwiu.' 
Mastry, Clinton and o •~eilly running 
neck and neck a .stride ahead of 
Hance and Carr. 

Red. Means, St. Pete's contribution 
to the All State team of 1932 and 
Crockett Farnell lead the battle a t 
center, but Torres and Roy are al -
lowing no walkaway with the position. 

Higgins 1s expected to build two 
separate combinations with different 
styles of play much as he handled l1is 
football backfields. 'Ilh-at is. a ligh t 
fast five, with a set- of the heavy, 
rough and ready style players. The 
squad will probably be slashed from 
its preiient large. unwieldy size to fif -
teen within a day or- two, but to cu t 
the squad will be a delicate I.ask. 

Dicli: Williams, public rela tions mm-
ager, is negotiating for ga mes with 
Stetson, Rollins. Miami U. but no 
definite word has been received yet. 

Joe Clawson was name'd m an ager 
ot the team by Coaoh Higgins early 
this· .week. Clawson has had ex-
perience in managing northern teams. • 
and h as all'endy assumed the duties 
o! 'his new position. 

Sanitary Engineers Prese'1,t 
Ball in University Ballroom 

In the university ballroom, dec-
orated in appropriate .Y.:ttln~s~ the 
Sanitary Engineel's last week held 
their fil'st ball._ one of the outstand-
ing social functions of the year. 

The affair, a ttended by lnvitntlon, 
drew a large end appreciative Cl'owd, 
and dru1cing to music prnvided by 
Tommy Relf and his Mariners con-
tinued from nine o'clock until twelve. 

Baby blue, and the rose of a fading 
sun, the colol's of Sigma Eps ilon. were 
i_n profusion about the bnllroom. and 
shiny new pails, surmounted by the 
crossed staffs or mops and brooms, 
were suspended from the balcony in 
several places adding to the unique_ 
and impressive effect of the decora-
tions. 

Refreshments were served by a 
group of the Si~ma Epsilon. mnny of 
.whom were stunningly arrayed In blue 
d<'nim and white mus lin overalls . 

Uncle: You boys of today ""ant 
ioo much money. Do you know wha t 
I was getting when I married yo ur 
aunt? 

Nephew: Nope! And 1 bet you 
didn't either. 

A girl certainly (eels wonderfu l after 
losing 20 pounds. In fact, she usually 
!eels like a new man! 
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Have You A Destination? 

Get.t cs Smi th 
\V iuston It owlc-r 

Rulh Ki ·kl i:;-hl<:r 
Palll {!ttrton 

Someone has wisely said : " II you have fait-h enough i11 some i<1ea 
to b ang to it and work a t it, you 'll either land in jail, in tlte headlines, 
in public office, or in the biggest house in the block." . 

Every person shapes his own career. He either drifts with the tide or 
stE:ers stra igh t for a pre-cietc rmiued landing place on the farther shore. 
The wor:d st;;nds asidt fo1· the man who knows where he is going, but 
it crowd& the idle dreamer and careless drHter to the side lines. 

Once we chanceri to make the acquaintance or an elderiy man, a book-
kce!)("r for a mercantile house. His name •is not Brown , so we will call 
hlm that. He was a quiet. reticent old chap, but as om· acquaintance rip-
ened, hi s rese1·ve melted. a.nd we were permitted to learn some astonishil,;i-
things about him. For exan1ple. we le11 rned that 'he had done ~me ex,cel-
len t \I ork in landscape pain t ing, that he possessed an extensive and pro-
found knowledge of physical science. and that he was an enterta.ining public 
sr;eaker and a ··magician " of.. uncanny abilit)•. 

Lunching with the secreta1·y of his firm one day we asked: "How 
does 1t happen that such a genius as Bro.wn is merely a bookkeeper in your 
oHice? Why don 't you give him a cha11ce at something better?" 

The secretal'y smikd. •'w e have known for 20 years all that you have 
nr,paren tly ju/;t tound out about Brown. we· thought he was the eighth 
wonder or the worlu when he first came to us. He wanted to travel, so 
we let him. In three mon ths he r esigned, to take up pamting as a profes-
sion. In two more months he was back a t his former job, but he soon 
qui t ag uin, tili., time to go on a vaudeville circuit. A third time he cami 
b'1ck, and a third t ime he ciuit-to become a lec.turer. When he came back 
the fourU1 tlme we l1ad llOt.hing to offer him but the Job he's got no'w, and 
h e's been at it ever since. The trouble with Brown was he didn't know 
wl1>1t he wan ted to do. He <iicln't get anywhere, and he never will." 

The most Importan t thing in the world is to know beyond the shadow 
01 a doubt wher'! you want to ~o. and then to keep traveling in that di-
rection. If you haven 't fa ith enough in some particular idea to do tha~ 
you are likely to amble th rou::h life while somebody makes enough money 
out of Yf>U tci enable j1im to ride around tn a Rqlls-Royce.-Nuggets. 

Look About You . 
In the restle&S bustle of modern life we often fail to notice the beauty 

around us. Our minds are so occupied with ' thoughts . of business that we 
Jose our ,;;r.pacity to wo11der. If the s ky ,,,ere blue only once a year, or it 
those lovely, fleecy white ·clouds appeared ·only on Chri,<;tma..s and t he Fourth 
ol July, people woul<l make it a point to. look up several times on the da.Ys 
when these phenomeno11 occur.red. As It rs; however, most people never 
glance at the sky exc ept to see If it looks like rain. 

A n ative Florldi~n finds it hard to believe that oleanders can be rare. 
He la ughs at stories of frail little olean.ders planted in tubs so that they 
may be put in the c~llar during th e winter. They are so ·common that we 
seldom notice them. No wonder winter visitors exclaim over highways 
where t hese la rge, ;;>ro!usely blooming plants make automobiles look like 
toys. We, hOW!,Ver, scarceiy take a second glance. 

On the other ha nd, Tampa's tots.I population would turn out to see 
snow on the ground. ,/\t a luncheon here last Saturday whe1·e there were 
present, about a hundr~d yow1g people of college age, oomeone asked how 
many had never seen ~now. Fully a third of tho=:;e pre~nt held ' up their 
,hands. This ~eems remarkable to those accustomed to white Christmases, 
but wha t an experience it is for a grown person to see snow for the fil'st 
time! 

Usuaily a count ry 's natural beauty is almost gone befo1·e its inhabitants 
r ealize what is happening. Whether America wlll learn to Jove her lovely 
counu·yside before it ls too late remains to be seen. 

Revolutionary Reso_Jutions 
At the beginning of a new year there is always quite a bit of joking 

about New Yt-ar·s resolutions. I call· it Joking because few people seem to 
tr,ke Nt-w Ye::ir 's re~iutious seriously. I:f they were vows made at any 
othtr time of tJle yea r, or if t:iey were made under different circumstances 
more t hought would be involved and pro'oably the results would be much 
more permanent. _ 

As a matter of fact, resolutions of any kind should never be taken as a 
Joke. If they are wortjJ. making, they are worth remembering. Made and 
kept th;,y strengthen character, but made and broken they tear lt down. 
It is always better to refrain from undertaking a thing that we do not in-
tend to complete. 

It shou.ld oe in harmony with the New · Deal in national polities to 
co11slder a n ew deal in New Year's resolutions. Although the year has al-
reacJy begun, there is still opportunity to make some resolutions with the 
ln tenrio.:1 of keeping t hem. They need not be highly idealistic in character. 
JD fact. t.he kind that Is badly _ needed is the practical kind-deciding to 
kl-ep . your cigarette ashes off the !loot·; to hand in papers on time ; to sa.y 
notnmg if you can' t say something nice. 

We n!l expect something good from this year, something better than 
Wt; received nt the nands of dear old 1933. It is up to each and every 
one ol us to help m:.ke it a better l'ear. Now is the time to start by mak-
ing some gr,o<l resolut.ions, some resolutions we intend to keep some rev£• 
lutionary resoh1tions. - ' 

Self Confidence 
With the coming of the new year we all })eave a sigh over om· last year's 

trnnbies . :i.;; we prepore to relegate to moth balls the memory of them . We 
b race our shoulders and throw up our chins to face the world with a 
smile- for the time being, at least. 

It is al] very well to start out, in this manner, but it may be a dlf-
ierent sto ry by the end of March. Things that happen will take the wind 
out of our sa ils if we don 't take on an extra load of optimism when we 
start. In :i<iclition to tnls happy ou tlook there must needs be some little 
grouncJwork of good horse sense. We can't expect to sail through every-
tl,i11g without :my troul>le, but the amount of it can be materially reduced 
by 11 litLJe effort on our part. 

A 1:ood motto for the yea1. and o.ne that will be a tonic !or this self-
conflu nee whi:n it seems w droop1s: 

"Th r e are two U1Jngs you hould never wony about-the things you 
con help, and t he things you ca n't help. If you can help lt--go to work; 

• H you tan·t help It-why WOl'I')'?" 

T hey ~as tJlat nctio11 SJ)eaks louder than words. Wouldn't Jt be pos-
sit>I~ for the student co1m.:il to do some extra loud speaking for a while ? 
()n wh a~? ... Any old thing! 

THE MJNARET 

The Panther Muezzin · 
By CARL OPP 

Succumbing to the universal in-
stinct to make brave 1·esolutlons • for 
the New Year, we, shortly after the 
beginning of the holidays,. made some 
vows concerni11g this column, to wit: 
that, firs t ly, henceforth, he1·eafter, 
and from this ume forward, we would 
try to inject more huma n interest into 
it: and, secondly, that henceforth, et.c. 
we would not wait till t he last minute 
to write the aforementioned columi:_i. 

However. while caking Joyous part 
in the holiday 'festivities, we pro-
ceeded to break a ll of ou1· resolutions, 
including certain ones concerning 
personal conduct (upon which we 
shall not discourse at present) Jong 
ere the New Year ha d arrived. Con-
sequently we awoke with a strange 
headache New Year's Day to !Ind 
that we had misplaced certain va.Ju-
able notes on the latest activities, and 
that we had forgotten all the clever 
ideas we had about how they were to 
be written up._ And thus It stands. . 

Although this is a belated noti'ce 
of such an important event, we wish 
now to congratulate the following 
students who were elected to the Na.-
tional Honor Society a11d initiated 
into it at a special assembly Dec. 14: 
Harriet Brannon , Hilda Spradlin, 
Maureen Powell , Richard Rodriguez, 
Martha Lester, W i n if 1· e d Miller, 
Eunice Ann Munck , Mary Gal'ete, 
Myrtle Clark, Emily Bush and Stella 
Rogers. 

At the conclusion of this scene 
John McKay, Chaddy Andrews, Sear-
cy -Farrior, Jack Regar , Tom Perry, 
(etc.) dressed in ·sood old flannel 
nightshirts, -cleared the way for Santa 
Claus who entered pushing a wheel 
banow amply I o ad e d with .Dot 
O 'Brien -and Betty_, Ferrill who were 
labelled to represent reindeer. The 
nightshu·t-clad lads remained on the 
stage t-0 aid Santa In the distributi-0n 
of presents and to croon songs at 
crucial moments, especially while 
Santa (who, we are quite sure, was 
Nelson Davis) recovered his com-
posure and his pants. Somehow or an-
other the good Saint's girth had an 

(C,:mtinued on Page 3) 

Examination Schedule 
FIRST SEMESTER 

1933-1934 
Frida.y, Jan. 26 

9:00 A. l\1. 2:00 P, M. 
History 100 Economics 300 
His tory 302 Bible 100 
History 202 Bible 202 · 

• Astronomy 100 Chemistry 200 
Spanish 300 Chemistry 400 

Latin A 
Saturday, Jan. 27 

9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. JII. 
Math 100 • Psychology 200 
Math 102 Psychology 202 
Math 200 Psychology 300 

Music 102 
Monday, Jan. 29 

9 :00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
English D 
English 100 
Engilsh 101 
English 200 
English ·204 
English 304 
Chemistry 300 

Chemistry 100 
Greek 20 
Geology 100 
Physics 200 
Education :too 

Tuesda.y, ·Jan. 30 
9 :00 A. M. 

French 20 
French 100 
French 200 
German 21 
German 100 
Oerml n 200 
Spanish 20 

Wednesday, 
9:00 A. ill. 

Education 100 
History 200 

2:00 P. M. 
Economics 200 
Geography 100 
Spanish 200 
Physics 100 

Jan. 31 
2:00 P. M. 

Biology 100 
Biology 200 
Latin 20 
Latin 200 
Government 200 
Music 104 

Thursday, Feb. l 
9:00 A. 1\1, 2:00 P. M. 

German 20 Sociolog-y 200 
Spanish 100 Bible 200 

To be arranged: Music 200; Mal.la 
202; . All Art ; All Physical Education. 

Examination Schedule ol 
Night Classes 

English D 
English 100 
English 202 
English 400 

Jan. 29 
6:30-9:30 

Jan. 30 
6:30-9:30 

Economics 200 
Chemistry 100 

Jan, 31 
6:30-9:30 

History 100 
Math 100 

t,'eb. l 
' 6 :30-9:30 

Spanish 20 
All students having conflicts are 

asked to report them immediately to 
the dean ' i; office. 

, 

A well-placed movement toward economizing Is commendable, but n0$ 
when It succeeds In .. toppins poor. over-heated scholars ' supply or Hills-
borough Phosphat~, other~ise known as drinking water. Granted lhal the 
lc,ng-telt absence o! the water fountain handle has been a. boon to business 
for the ,oft drink sellers actoss the street, a traction of the amount so spent 
by Tampa U. students would h;.ve replaced the handle. 

whal about th~ }'~a!r 

It should be a good year. A good 
year for Tampa · and for the Uni-

versity. . This very enterprising institution 

which has just seen its first New Year, is one 
of the highlights of 1933. It came and fur-

nished Tampa with a more than worthwhile 
improvement. And it . has '~BACK COUN-
TRY!" We hear a .lot of talk about BACK 
COUNTRY for business purposes. The 
''BACK COUNTRY" of the University is the 

fact that within forty miles of our courthouse 

live forty percent of the state's people! People 

with children wh~ are going away to school! 

From every standpoint, the University of 
Tampa deserves the support of all Tampa and 

both the University and the city are to be con-

gratulated that it is securing ·that support. 

A good program for the year 1934 would be 
the one--Boost Your University! 

·TA.~f)A 
ELECTRIC 
CO~l)A~Y 
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Spartans Close 1933 Grid Season With Remarkable Record 
lntersectional Touch Grid 
Game Halted by Lelt Hook 

. . . i:'. f ·.·· ,,. 'l 
,;; . . ··{ 

• . ;, l 

·:,! 

An intersectional touch grid tilt 
played on Plant field .two weeks ago 
between a group of the Unirnrsity·s 
intramural stars ond a team brough t 
he~·e from the West. was abruptly 
ended in the third quarter as the 
Tampa U. boys scored the tying 
touchdown and gridiron tac tics were 
~uspendecl for more pe1·sona1 h ostili-
ties . 

teams morl!' than otfseUing only ti\lb losses and a p:tir ·of ties, the University 

The Intramural team a. n d the 
CatLletowners team from West Michi-
gan Avenue played serenely enough 
Lluough the firs t quarter during 
which the Western ·rs pushed across 
their lone score on a series of in-
tr icate passes but things warmed up 
a bit in the second 1)eriod and the 
h::1lr end, d with the Intramural team 
on the short end of a 6 to o score. 
Early in the third quarter lt. became 
apparent that blood was running too 
high for the cool, clear-minded play-
ing so necessary in football, and 
when an Intramural back sailed 
sround end for s ix ty yards and the 
tying score, both groups acted in a 
t, uely Spartan manner. 

alNnre. has hunr up what is probably the most remarkable record e,·er attained by a first-~·ear team. . 
....... left to rirht thl!' members of the squad are, front row: i\fan•in Chancey, Julio i\tcNenny, Rudy Rodriruez, Jimmy ,vhite, Kenneth 

Jelln l\lastry, Ed Carter, Guy " ' hillock, Hart Overstreet, Buck Tones, and Bob Tramontana: Second row:. Edward Bean,:,, Joe Scruggs, 
S. , Willie Godwin, Ben McCollom, Phil Patterson, Jack J-'ilzgtr:tld, Edward O'Reilly, Marion Lee, Octav1ous Smith, Gus J\luench, John 
aad Cotton Clinton. Third row: Willie i\liddleton Tom Da,•is, Marshall Bize, James Blomeley, Elton Cage, Tele Necomb, Joe Carr, Ray-

llvnl, Wilbur Gunnoe. Bob Thurmond, l\lonroe Jo1·dan, Luther Sparkman, Crockett Farnell, Roy Richards. · 
First one · member of each team 

stood toe' to toe ti-a cting left and 
right hooks, and then a half dozen 
more fistic aspirants stepped In and 
it appeared .that. all would end hap-
pily in a free-for-all brawl. But it 
was soon discovered that it is easier 
to watch than to part.ici11at-e, so the 
scrap narrowed down to the two most 
adept antagonist.5. 

_,.., Climax Season 
l_,ians 

t,oteepup 
u.&lhey 

Id peel 1nm tbe cradle into 
.,.. '?' blg-Ume bllndwal'lffl, and 

lOTOU&'hly m11$ticate every bite 
IAIOIE. 

The Spartan took his stride V/ith a 
ID o decision over Bowdon col-

of !.a Grange, Ga .. ,md followed 
at wl\h 21-0 and 13-0 triumphs 
•r southern a.nd South Georgia re-

' v ly. The Auburn- irO&h ,cored 
•reat O\W Tampa u., wm-

·ouah game 11-1. BUt the 
•··•· . ~,a ,nef.l hi6 bMl!t by l111:la1 

Jethorpe 12-0 and Ulen ecCll1DI Ule 
J W1n over Stet.son. 
aolllm knocked oU the loeall lt-'1 

OJ'labdo. but the Sp:utans came 
lW> l;,,iJ'- spectacular ties with 

Miami., and their win 
Bukell. 'I'he Spartan tallied 

JOSnta In the 10 games to 43 
, for their opponents. An aver-
-e of 11 to 4. . 

rliD* defense was the featm-e 
i SJ,a.rts.:~· succes·es. 1or whlle 
offensl!' was both speedy and 

-~ their unshatterab!'e defense 
pn-served tr ·: : nin margin 

·ior-y or providd a tie. 
f since their opening game the 
- have improved steadily, and 
every -ber of the squad 

1 for Ulree mon years of eol-
footbtlll tbe 1Doals should show 

a- duat to enn, faster company 
A c.b t.,ave1ed ID this year. 

,-.tau In4ians 
spectacular interception of a 

by Buck Torres, Spartan half-
.Ir, and hil ensuing 35-yard gallop 
croea the aoal just before the end 
Ille lleond period of a grueling in-

football battle against tht 
11 Indians on Plant Field 
,u day, provided the only 
• .1t l!Ufficlent In lt.$eU for vie-

. llukell eleven. a team of full-
,uded Indians, played a wide-open 

of ball. but the Spartan forces 
equal to he onslaught and all 

tnl the fir balf neither team was 
to avail much. The ball see-

back and forth and finally 
Imo possession of the Indians 

Yllb' own ,o-:yud · stripe after 
.-1Jr had kicked over the goal , 

ti» ll&age for the big b\'eak 
pme. 
D:ldlaDI completed a pass for 

, and a line plunge added ..-ere. Then a young brave faded 
ad pused again, t1lls time "''° the arms ot Torres on the 

_,.er, who stepped high 
behind a epllt second lnter-

t,o aeore standing up. O'Rielly 
,e poblt with a perfect kick 

..cement. 
ladlull, apparently not both• 

Iba warm sun, completely 
1:be play of the second 

lelllng . three times to tie 
The Redslcl.ns favored 

·, their style featuring 
laterals, end rum, and 

or reveree. They tossed 

•••••••• 
TRY i 

ers and Laundry ., 

.,...,._, .. •- 'K~ 

CONCERNING THE I s PART AN ET T.E, awful :::::::YC<~C,~~: ::cf~! below 

Plant Hi -Column 

By DOT TALBOT 

The Girls' Basketball ·team will be 
off to a flying sta1·t i! one can pre-
dict anything by the pr~ctices. Th1·ee 
practice periods were held during the 
holidays, and all membe_rs are work-
ing hard and looking forward to a 
successful season. 

The girls have been handicapped by 
the fact t,hat t,hey hu•e no court at 
hand OD which to practice. Despite 
thla 'tact the>: have turned out faith-
fully and are determined to n1ake a 
scod r cord. · · 

Tboae trying !or the team are: Dcit 
Pou, MUdred Rupe, Edna Prince, Judy 
Polaom, Spurgeon Fulford, Betty 
Stone, Louise Leonard. LiseLte Shanks, 
Edythe Smith. Manha Powell, Val• 
e1·ie Stubbs and Annie Maggio. T hey 
are being coached by Dot Talbot who 
will also be a member o! the squad. 

The first game will be played Mon-
day night, Jan. 8, at the American 
Legion Casino. It will be a prelimi-
nary game in the commercial divi-
sion of the City Rt'creational league. 

Negotia.t.ions are under way for the 
scheduling of games with out of town 
t.eams. Among these are Southern at 
Lakeland, the Gym team a.t Clearwa-
ter, and a team from Brooksville: 

his wais tline thus causing his frail 
trousers to expand in a dangerous 
manner. Finally, as one sma..11 split 
~gan to threaten disaster he mut-
tered that he would have to go see 
about his reindeer since the weather 
looked threatening and backed !rom 
the stag·e to have his shape altered 
and Improved, after which he re-
turned to proceed with the program. 

Some of the gifts and their receiv-
ers were: Travis Phillips and Walter 
Bunkley, ex-mana.gers, water buckets ; 
Miss Vc:·dian. a Lat in "Pony"; Miss 
Stewart, chewing gum: Mickey Diet-
rich, a flashlight to prevent any fu-
ture. arrests for driving minus lights;· 
Laura Harper, hairpins; Mr. Green, 
tul:>e of Burma Shave; John McKay, 
amateur Joe Penner, a duck; Paul 
Schwartz, a deed to the Ford he's 
trying to pay for; Julien Pate, a gold-
brick; Emalou· Davis, a Literary Di-
gest; Milton Carothers, Jr., a. ball: 
and many others. 

The last two days of school saw 
many visitors. mostly former students 
and graduates, a.t Plant. Some of 
those seen wandering about the halls 
or renewing their pleasant acq\laint-
a.nce with the butterscotch pie In the 
cafeteria were: Cohen Hardy, Billy 

Spartan Sailors Sail I Zewadski , Raymond Caraballo, Jess 
Ovor Many Salty S Ferrill, Corim1e Bi•,e, Billy Grant, "' eas · Dorothy McLean, Frances Thomas, 
(Continued from Page J l I Sara McGregor. and Pauline Spen-

1 ser. be able to eat at all. 
Buzzy ::iullivan is the newest con-

vert and when summer comes he firm-
ly intends to travel the billowy deep 
and see bhe world through a port-
hole. or course there are other sa.U-
or.s here, many of them. And then 
too there are those like Billy Logan 
and Madison Post who gain their 
share of tihe seafarer's life by sailing 
little 20-foot boats. 

So we have very nearly a full c.rew 
of Spartans. and ·if some soggy heart-
ed magnate would endow the llniver-
sity wlth enough to pul·chase an ocean 
freighter we could have an interesting 
experiment in setting sail !or South 
American ports as an expedition or 
something. Any.way, yo hoho and a 
bottle o! 3.2 ! 

Tamya bay extends In a. northeast-
erly direction for approximately 20 
miles, with an average width of seven 
miles. 

20 passes during the afternoon for a 
total gain of 67 yards. 

The game was one of the cleanes~ 
played on Plant field this season. 
with only two penalties being drawn 
for other than technicalities. 

TRY 
Marjorie's 

Home Made 
DONUTZ 

MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
Platt and l\la,:-~olla. 

A New Year's Resolution 

Paying Dividends in Joy 

DRINK 

CELO 

The Plant Hi basketball team 
opened its season unofficially with a. 
practice game New Yea.r 's ?fternoon 
against Y. M. H. A. "A" and "B" 
squads o! both teams played. The 
Plant "B' ' squad managed to eke out 
a. 21 to 20 win, while the Panther 
"A" -romped over the Y. M.H.A. ''A" 
'quintet by a 41 to 13 score. 

Boys on the "A" squad are: Bill 
Sam~ent.o,' 'Roy · Williamson, Maynartl 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. 

2719. Florida Ave. 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

·Ask 
_Any • 
• 

Unive.rsity 
Man 

about 

BROWNIE'S 
CLOTHES 

I 009 Franklin -St. 

Univ~rsity Christmas 
Program Is Success 

(Contiq,ued ·. from Page I) 

cour_tiers, Marlon Ray and Wb1ston 
Fowler. 

Th-e program was opened with the 
playing of the march, "University of 
Tampa," written and • directed by 
Agust Ingly. Other ·numbers of the 
program were: Violin solo-"Air 
Varie, Blue Bells of Scotland" by 
Harris, played by William McCellan 
eight months student; Solo-•·vale,'' 
by Russell, E. ·A. Wisner, six months 
student; Dance - "'Dance of th'e 
Slaves" by Helen Steele, dance mis-
tress,: assisted by Lois Scrogg_in; 
Violin Solo-"Air Varie No. l" by 
Dancla, Robert Valdes; Solo-"'Io Son 
Titania.," from Mignon, by Thomas. 
Mrs. George Gamble; Dance- "Span-
ish Gypsy" by Helen Steele; "Swing 
Low Sweet Chariot," by Hall, soloist 
George R. Gamble; "Hand Me Down," 
by Hall, soloist Howard Carlton ac-

Ramsey, Henry Watson, Harold Bar-
ber, Francis Kearney, Jack Leste:.. 
Howard Gill , Herbert Pemberton. 
Boyd Wynn, James Stanford, Clyde 
Downing and T1·avis Phillips. 

The "B" squad is com})0.5ed of \I 
promising lot of newcomers about 
whom we will be able to give you 
more Information in the future. 

Finally we wish to extend our 
heartiest greetings to every one for a 
happy and successful New Year. 

Somehow a pacifist movement g:ot 
started and everything was stopped,' · 
but not until both sides were satis-
ried. Innocent bystanders proclaimed 
lt a. draw, both the game and th·e 
battle, bu t of course everyone has 
his own opinion. 

companied by Universi ty Glee Club ; 
Suite-"Atlantis," by Safranek, uni-
versity orchestra; and the play, "Na-
tivity." 

Miss Margaret Boyle assisted the 
director and Mrs. George Hayman, 
Corinne Carlton, and Ed Valdez were 
accompanists. 

Best Sodas in the City-
Give Us a TriaJ 

LAFAYETTE 
PHARMACY 
202 \V. Lafa,\'ette St. 

Pho11e H-1O70 

Just across the street 
from the University 

BOYS HOWDY 
HAV-A ... TAMPA 

CIGARS 

Two Brothers Bakery 
"Always Something Different" 

Compliments of 
Tampa Drug Company 

We commend and _ recommend your fine school. 
Also don't forget that we manufacture . and dis-
tribute Allen's Poinsettia Drug Products, manu-
factured and distributed by Tampa Drug Com-
pany. 

HENDERSON BAKING, 

A synonym for 
GOOD BAKING of 

bread that contains the best 
ingredients. 

HENDERSON 
BAKING COMP ANY 
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Occapations ol Stadents 
Show Variety at Least 

TamJ>a university students are earn-
ing their living In pracUcalfy every 
possible way !rom clerking and teach-
ing to working as policema n, mas-
seur and radio singer. 

Forty-four students in all have reg-
istered as having oocup11tlons. O! 
these. de\'en are clerks, se\'en stu-
dent help at the u11h·ersity, five musi-
cians, two ushers at tbe Tampa the-
ater, two playground supervisors, two 
teachers, and two obsen·ers at the 
weafller bureau. 

A reporter, a policeman, a maga-
:i:lne sales organizer, a service st.a t:ior. 
solesman, a masseur at the Hillsboro 
Baths, a piano teacher, a meat cut-
ter, · a manager or a swimming pool, 
a stenographer, a wajter, a senior 
clerk or the Tens company, a dairy 
worker, a radio and vaudeville sing-
er, and a fireman may also be found 
on the list. 

The clerks 31·e Charles Birnback, 
Katherine Campbell, Tom Davis, J3ck 
Godwin, Ed McElmurray, ).1eUta 
Quinby, Haul Morley, Mamie Messina. 
Henry Lassman, and Regina Schreiber. 

Students helping at the university 
Include Hasus Castro, trainer: Mar-
jorie DeWitt, secretary to the dean : 
John Flannery, secr~tary to Coach 
Higgins; Manuel Ramirez, Billy Hand, 
Winston Rothbert, and William 
Stuart. 

The musicians are John D'Azzo, 
Ted Gallacher, Katie Pemberton, Do!! 
McMullen, Carlise Hutchinson. 

Ushers, Don Robbi.us and Bob Har-
ris; playground supervisors, M. K . 
Adams and Guy Wh.iLJock; teachers. 
Marguerite Lltschgi and Ted Van 
Antwerp; weather bureau obser\"ers. 
A. W. Taylor and Glenn Bowie ; re-
porter, B. W . Wait; policeman, Rollo 
Standau; · magazine sales organizer, 
Edgar Andrews; salesman, Bill Bow-
man: masseur, Eldon Cage; piano 
teacher, Jessie May Caruthers; meat 
cutter, Shiel9-s Clark ; manager of 
Davi$ Island pool Don Williams; 
stenographer, John Hamer; waiter at 
the Dragon, Ed Means: clerk, Brow-
ard Kimsey; dairy worker, Jack King: 
singer, Daphne Stout, and fireman, 
Jimmy Whit.e. ' 

DUTY 
To cheer a life that heretofore 

Has never known the bliss 
ot love and home, and furthermore, 

Knows not of happiness. t 

To bring Into that empty life 
The faintest ray of hope ; 

To offer peace where only strUe 
Before comprised the scope. 

To render unto God and man 
Not just your part-the whole-

To have in life the cent.ral plan 
· A sympathizing soul. 

To have an aim, to set a mark 
To do the best you can. 

Life's fire may be a tiny spark: 
But show that spark to man. 

Is but to pay the debt of Love 
To fleeting life you owe, 

And keep t.he barque of self above 
The w ves' tempestuous, !low. 

For God and universe comprise a 
shop 

And man, a.t best, a pawn. 
Lit(l scintillates but nay must stop--

The world 'moves ever on. 
A COMRADE. 

The hottest day eYer recorded in 
Tam1>a was June 3, 1918, when a 
maximum temperature of 97.5 was 
reached. On Dec. 29, 1894, the mer-
cury dropped to an all-time low of 
18.8 degrees. 

Tampa harbor ls the first port of 
call for transoceanic cargo carriers 
entering the Gulf of Mexico, and the 
last port of call for these same ves-
sels departing for overseas ports. 

• HYDE PARK 
BARBER SHOP 
HAIR CUTS 

25c • Jleauty i•11rlor in 
. connectiou 

Slu11n1l00 Set nnil '.\lanicut·c 
$1 

J'('l'IIUlll('ll 

$3 $4 
F.dilh Davis, . Op1•. 

F'. n. Johnson, '.\lgr. 
410 W. Lafayette 

Phone H-44492 • 
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-I Revealing the Secrets Concerned in 
---W-ho-go-t -pu_t_u-nd-et-· -the-Ja_il_f~or the Life ' of Dr. J. Erskine Hawkins 

Who's Who 
bl'eaking all speed laws last week? 
Did that old bad Judge speak crossly 
to yo;i Pinky? 

Who got married - during Xmas 
Holidays without telling us a word 
about it untll lt was all over? (Don't 
you think it was kinda brutal, reading 
it in the paper so sudden like wlthou~ 
being more-or less prepared before 
hand? 

Who do you think wlll be the next 
~ampa U. couple to beoome victims 

.of ma t,rimony? · 
Who knows what Edna Francis re-

ceived for Xmas? Just look on her 
wrist. 

Who Is holding open house next 
week in honor of our victorious foot-
ball team? (At least it is a good idea!) 

Who was the young gentJema.n that 
did not recognize me (or anybody 
else) at the Coliseum New Year's Eve·/ 
l can't imagine why l!ither as he sees 
me every day a.t school. · · 

Who kept Don Robbins out so lat'! 
the other nlte? He seemed to be in 
quite a hm-ry to get in his room 
when I saw him up on the-never-
mind ! 

Student T ransportat;on 
F acil1t1es , Are V ar;eJ 

Dr. J. Erskine Hawkin.s made his tory superiotendent In Bridgton, N. 
first bow to the world on May 17, J., during the past year. 
1899, In Media, Pennsylvania, where In 1927 he departed from the state 
he lived for 16 years attending prl- ot an eligible bachelor. Mrs. Haw-
vate school during the greater part kins had worked as a trained nurse 
of that lime. tn betweeu times he in a laboratory right across from the 
raised chickens and had a garden University laboratory for four or. five 
from · which he SlJpplled the neigh- years before one of Dr. Hawkins' fel-
borhood with eggs and fresh vegeta- low faculty members introduced him 
bles. Some. of the first money he to her. He then discovered that both 
made was for pulling ,,.,eeds for 10c came from the same town, and tha.t 
per hour 0,1 a !::!'?ll when he was 14 he Jil'ed witl1in a half block of her, 
years old. passing her house several tlrnes daily. 

At the age of 16 he entered the With so many interests in common 
University of Pennsylvania in Ph!la- matrimony was the natural result. ' 
delphia. He signed up for a six-year His hobbles are the National Guard 
course in Arl.s, Science and Engineer- and sports. He hl!,S played football, 
Ing and then proceeded to flunk the basketball, baseball and tennis and 
first three or four tests he took in has recently taken up golf, claiming 
freshma.n chemistry. (Is that why he he can shoot anywhere from 120 to 
te~ches it? There lies a ray of hope 200. His enthusiasm for the sport of 
for downhearted freshmen.) Dr. Haw- fishing, however~ was ruined on a trip 
kins went out for freshman football to Cape Maine, N. J. He got up a.bout 
but was obliged .to discontinue It on 5 o'clock and journeyed from 12 to 15 
account o( hls heavy schedule. He miles to rea.ch the cape, where he was 
claims he wouldn't have made the handed a line with several hooks a.nd 
team anyway, but after watching him told to get busy. He ran mto a. large 
on the Spar-tan practice field we are school of fish and it becani.e_a que·-
inclined to be <\oubtful. He receivec! tion of how fast he could pull up the 
his Dr.'s degree from the University line and rebrut the hook. lt seemed 
of Pennsylvania, .where he taught for to him that the ' sport elemen.t was 
11 years. lacking and his desire for fishing was 

In the summer of 1918 he took time promptly quelled, · 
out from his studies to join the ~e has no specific fears, claiming 
Plattsburg R. o . T . c. He returned he Isn't even afraid of his wife, but 
to t~e _s. A. T. c. and had just been then he -was a Sunday school teacher 

Ha,·e you g_lanced over "Ruth" yet? appointed to the field artillei,- Crain- once, and is of English, Irish and 
we·re referring to that eleg·ant trans- Ing camp at Camp Taylor in Ken- Scoteh ancestry, Perhaps that ex-

t ky h t plains it. · 
portatlon vehicle sported by Percy uc w en he- Armistice was signed. 
Gonzalez. This . and several others When the National Guard was.formed Dr. Hawkins believes thM the Uni-
of its kind help to make the auto- af.ter the war he enlisted and now versity o! Tampa has a great oppor-h ld th tunity before it. He considers the 
mobile one of the leading methods of O s e rank o! captain of the ma-ch· faculty one of the finest he has seen 
getting to Tampa university, me company. In both the personal attitude and the 

Another reason is the "Dime Cab;· w ~urlng various summers he has· deep apprecla.tlon or frankness a.nd 
which was recently innovated (Don't Olk~ as control imd experimental honesty. He believe11 I.hat tbe stu-
forget you have to dismount. on I.he ch~~t for the DuPont Co., the So- dents, considered_ In a personal light 
o.ther 'side of the river or you're ildifier Cement Co., and bbe Ritter To- an.d for their innate a.blllty, are above 

mato Products Co where h f 
charged an extra dime). i-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:_ ...;_:.=-:..:-:..-_- _-·_•-_-_-_- _- _-_-__ e:_w ___ as:::a:c~-::t_h:.:._e:._..:a=v=~~!:.-ag:::_::e:.:~::::::::::::::::::::-
- Some of the prominent exponen:;s 

of the auto method are Patty Bur-
ton, Doris Then and the Gannon sis-
ter~; who have a colored ctiautreur. 
et al. 

The ranks · of the other two lead-
Ing methods, walking and riding "big 
yellow cars," are swelled, among other 
reasons, by the desire to keep_ dov.•11 
expenses. Among its followers a.re 
Margaret Williams: Mildred Rupe, 
Theresa Rehak, Agnes Whlttimore, 
Lois Scrogin, Vlvlau Barber and our-
self. 

Ne~t in line are those who, like 
Paul Daniels, "shave, dress and walk 
down three flights of stairs." This 
includes many of the footba.11 boys. • 

And coming In a poor last a.re the 
bicycle riders. The only bike w"hich 
we have seen belongs to Winston 
Fowler. This looks bad for th·e bicycle 
riders,' considering that bicycling is 
one ot our latest fads. 

Suitor (sighing) : Well, since you 
don't want to marry me anr more, 
perhaps you'll return me my ring. 

Girl (acidly): If you must, know, 
your Jeweler has called !or it already. 
-An_napolls Log. 

"May I hold your hand for a sec-
ond?" 

1'How will I know when the time's 
up?'' 

"Oh, I'll need a. second hand !or 
that." 

We Specialize In 
Kosher Meats 

FINMAN'S 
KOSHER M.ARKET 

928-Hh Av. Ph. M-56153 

GARDEN 
THEATER 

Sun., Mon., Jan, 7-~ 

ZOO IN BUDAPEST 
with 

J,ORE'l'TA YOUNG · 
GENl: RAYi'11!\JOND 

Tues., \Vcd., Jan. 0-10 
C.'\ROLF. J,Ol.\rB ltD 

In 

"SUPERNATURAL" 
Tbu1·s., l•'1•I., Juu. 11-12 

LlO~El, BARltY!\IORE 
l.\llHlAM HOPKJlliS 

Jn 
THE STRANGER'S 

.RETURN 
'ut .• , Jan. 1:\ 

LITTLE ORPHAN 
ANNIE 

with 
lllfTZI Gttm:::N nn1l 

lUAY ltOBSON 

New Year's Greetings 
The Fountain of Youth isn't dry yet-
Our sure antidote to despair 
Brims over with joy and attainment, 
\Vitb beauty and sun-laden air; 
It s 1mrk~es with ,·i,sion and giving, 
With d~ve to create and achieve 
Drink deep--it is youth and it's living, 
To all who have faiih to believe. 

Some person, or penons, ha.~ borrowed ,everal books from the librarJ 
and h~s not_ yet returned them. · Their reappearance would be . greatly 
app~eciated. The ~ks in question are Volumes Z and 33 of the Harvard 
Cla~sics, Eele01entary Economics, volume J, by Fairchild Furniss and 
Buck, An lntroductl_on to the Literature of Education by Fraiiler and 
A~entraut, The Uruverse Around Us by Jeans, and volume 1 of the 9th 
echhon of the Encyclopedia Britannica,, 

The tropical stor_m mo.st affecting I It is 1109 miles from Tampa to 
Tam.pa occ~rred m 19Zl, with a the eastern entrance of· the Panama 
maximum wind velocity of only 55 canal, and 1060 to the projected 
miles per hour. Nicaraguan canal. 

F. T. BLOUN1'COMPANY 
Funeral Directors to th~ People of Tampa Since 1908 

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Telephone 2526 

409 Tyler Street Tampa, Florida 

- ------. ~-- ~ILK . 
·-it's the_ideal 

f o~.d for active lf Insist :chool days-,, 
·:·_·:·'. . .'. :: ~· J' ~:i~!~!~a 

When Eve broueh& 
Jr.ind, 

Old Adam called ber 
But when she woo'd With 

He then prono~ h 

But now with follJ anll 
Their husba.nd's poc·· -•• -~- .. 

The ladies a.re • so lull of 
That people call Ulem 

Love ·1s just a modern dra 
game . ...:...Dr. Hinck~. 

From the loob of Da 
the drawing room i. ollL. 

They laughed wlwn I • 
the piano-so I UPI nd 
where to go. · 

I o,·erhea1·d a footbal~r asl 
young thing abouL the eeolog-
She pipes up and s, " I ·• 
to sleep." ' 

The University Bea ltudea 
as follows-

1. Blessed are they who brln 
to class, fol' they are than!. 

2. Blessed are they who a 
for they frequently dl~our 
instructor. 

3. Bll!ssed are they wh 
legible net.es, for U~y shall I; 
to a movie. 

4. Blessed ue the • who 
class, for . they are admi_red b3 
I stepped onto the p t' .in 
Among a dozen suil.cues 
A red cap asked "Take your b 
"These," I said, "to a 1,a· 
He took them and burne<& ~-• 
I went the other way and r 
They weren't mine. 

Jots: The latest P="~ ,:d j 
Scally and Phil Pattf'r&On • • 
young ones of thl.s wtltutlon 
are disillusioned in the too : • 
ers . • , Thlsworrle6p, • • • • • • • 
makesthE-mgonuts ... r: • • • • 
was once elected class flli:t 
school . • . How did the dQ 
his face scratched? ••. I ain • 
and a.ln't gonna. write nothlna , 
today . • • • 

It's a 
Snyd...-Knit . 
Rabbit Han- . .. 3-Piece Suit• .. 

- in pink, maize, 
or white 

at 

$16. 75· 

ri,·I l:. r' I 1,, ·,,; , 
il f) J 

ov 
'o/11,. ' 

_if,t±i( 

Ernest 
In 
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